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Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
U.S.Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
DC 20549-1090
Washington,
Re:File No. S7-10-09
ReleaseNo. 34-60089Facilitating ShareholderDirector Nominations
Dear Ms. Murphy:
I am an independent Director ofAT&T and have served as an independent Director for
many years on three other corporate Boards of Directors: Pacific Gas & Electric, Longs
Drugs, and Union Bank of Califomia. I chaired the Govemance Committee of the Longs
Board and am a memberof the GovemanceCommittee of AT&T. I also chairedthe
Public Policy Committeeof both PG&E andUnion Bank; so, I have had considerable
experiencein consideringthe interestsof shareholders,the generalpublic, employees"
and other stake holders.
I am writing to expressmy grave concems about the SEC's proposal to mandate
inclusion in the proxy materials of large cap companies the nominees for director ofany
individual or group holding l% of the outstanding sharesof that company for a period of
one year or more. Suchnomineeswould be included in the company'sproxy materials
on a frrst-comebasisup to 25Voof the total Board.
Thereare at leastthreeseriousproblemsthat should lead you to reconsiderthis proposal.
-First, I note that proxy accessrules set forth in corporale bylaws and other governing
instruments are themselves subject to majority vote of the shareholders,consistent with
the requirements of state corporate law. It is fundamentally inconsistent with the
principle of majority shareholderrule, and the corporation law ofthe individual states,for
the federal govemment to mandate proxy accessrules that cannot be changedby a
majority vote of the shareholdersthemselves. Whether the majority of shareholderswish
to establish stricter or more liberal proxy accessrules, they should be free to do so
consistent with their own views of the best interests of the company. It is intellectually
incoherent to reiy on a majority vote of shareholdersto elect directors and yet to
countermand that majority vote in establishing the bylaws governing such election. If

shareholdersarecompetentfor theformer - and I stronglybelievethey are- thenthey
arecompetentfor the latter aswell.
Second,Iamconcemedthat theproposednew rules- with their low ownershipthreshold
and shortholding period - will encouragehedgefunds and othershort-termspeculators
to attemptto exerciseundueinfluenceover corporatepolicy in favor of short-termprofits
ratherthan long-termshareholdervalue andthe best interestsof the company. This is
exactlythe wrong directionto take corporatepolicy and is contraryto oneof the stated
goalsofthe SECto encourageBoardsto managefor the long-termwell-beingofthe
company. As a Director of Longs Drugs,I experiencedfirst handmore tlan oncethe
detrimentaleffect that hedgefundsand short-tem investorscanhavewhenthey seekto
coercea Board into taking action that is contraryto a well developedstrategy.
Finally,Ibelieveyourproposedrules- by politicizingBoardelections- will cause
significantdisruptionand divert both corporateandBoard resourcesawayfrom urgent
issuesof day-to-daygovemance.At thevery least,suchdisruptionshouldnot be
incurredabsenla higher ownershipthresholdof at least 10% anda holding periodof at
leasttwo yearsto ensurethat the processis not beingheld hostageby speculatorsand
otherswith an agendaseparatefrom the long-terminterestsof thecompany.Moreover,
holdersof 10%or moreof the stockhavedemonstrated
the abilityto garnerm eaningfui
supportfor theirnominee.
I appreciateyour considerationandhopeyou will take theseviews into account.
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